
Tailored Solutions  
StyleView® Telepresence Combo Wall System
Wall-mounted telepresence for versatile communication 
Bring telepresence capabilities to patient rooms, clinic spaces and more with this flexible and ergonomic wall 
mount system. Caregivers can view medical records while consulting with other providers as they sit or stand at 
their most comfortable height. The camera shelf fits your preferred technology with easy access to a barcode 
scanner, CPU, worksurface and more all in one height-adjustable arm.

1. Add a camera shelf to support 
your preferred telepresence 

technology   

2. Work sitting or standing with 20" 
(51 cm) of height adjustment for  

a personalized fit

3. Includes 5" (13 cm) of LCD 
adjustment for clear camera views 
and comfortable documentation; 

space-saving system folds out of the 
way when not in use

4. Incorporate an extender  
to increase the reach 17" (43 cm)  

for more flexibility

Camera, monitor and other 
equipment sold separately. Ergotron 

does not manufacture, sell or 
endorse any telepresence camera.



Download additional resources at ergotron.com.
For more information:
USA & Canada: 800.888.8458 / +1.651.681.7600 / insidesales@ergotron.com
EMEA: +31.33.45.45.600 / info.eu@ergotron.com
APAC: apaccustomerservice@ergotron.com
LATAM: +1.800.681.1820  /  info.latam@ergotron.com 
Custom: custom@ergotron.com
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Tailored Solutions  
StyleView® Telepresence Combo Wall System
Wall-mounted telepresence for versatile communication

45-594-216 StyleView Combo System with Worksurface & Pan, Small CPU Holder (white) 

45-594-026 StyleView Combo System with Worksurface & Pan, Small CPU Holder (polished aluminum) 

97-776-194 SV Camera Shelf 

Optional Accessories 

45-261-026 SV Sit-Stand Combo Extender (polished aluminum)

45-261-216 SV Sit-Stand Combo Extender (white)

97-858-026 SV Sit-Stand Combo Extender, Short (polished aluminum)

97-858-216 SV Sit-Stand Combo Extender, Short (white)

98-150-062 Keyboard Tray with Debris Barrier Upgrade Kit (white)

98-150-055 Keyboard Tray with Debris Barrier Upgrade Kit (graphite grey)

DESCRIPTION

SV Camera Shelf SV Sit-Stand Combo Extender SV Sit-Stand Combo Extender, 
Short

Keyboard Tray with Debris Barrier 
Upgrade Kit


